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Road Camps Make Gener
ous Grant to X-Ray Fund. 

New Trade License 
And Milk By-Laws. 

The fund- being raised: by the 
Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary was in
creased to the, extent of $54 on 
Thursday, and the ladies made, the 
,happier to that extent. It happen
ed in this way: * v_-:. 

Reading in the Review .that-the 
Summerland Ladies' Hospital. Aux
iliary purposed raising a fund with 

>which to purchase an X-Ray outfit 
for the hospital, and, with his men 
wishing to help in this good work 
Mr Jas. Michael the genial super
intendent in. charge of" road con
struction between. Summerland arid 
Peachland invited the Auxiliary 
to send representatives to visit his 
camps to solicit for the above fund. 
The invitation was promptly ac
cepted and two of the ladies drove 
out on Thursday morning,returning 
after lunching at.the camp, which 
lunch was greatly enjoyed. The 
ladies were most enthusiastic oyer 
their reception which they pro
nounced as''most courteous, and; the 
liberal contributions of Mr Michael 
and his men totalled the handsome 

.sum of $54. 

COUNCIL HOLDS REGULAR SESSION 

Fixes On $300, As Charge 
Street Lighting. 

For 

Summerland Fruit Union Ends 
Its Second Successful Year. 

Local Elections 
Saturday, April 10. 

I LEGISLATURE DISSOLVED MONDAY 

New Naramata Director 
• -3; 

and Successor to Mr. Logie Only Chapges 
In Directors.. 

Possible Candidates For South 
Okanagan. 

THE WOMEN'S •• 

INSTITUTES. 

The Summerland - Women's Insti
tute' is very much gratified with 
i-the success of two of its members 
in the essay competition conducted 
last winter, under,:the,;direction of 
-Mr W. E. . Scott, Superintendent of 
.Institutes,; Victoria. .This.compet1-
;ition is carried "on annually, and. 
.-members of Women's Institutes are 
vrequired to submit essays on pre
scribed subjects, whicĥ  are judged 

at Victoria. In the last competi
tion five: subjects were offered and 
attracted in all 37 entries from all 
over the province. MrsC E. ,<H.;. 
Lock, now of Ladner, B.C.\ wiibte 
on "Hot Lunches for School Chil-

. dren," and was awarded the -first 
prize of; $10. On thê subject,* 
"How may the Problems of the 
Homemaker and the Newcomer be 

i met by the Women's Institute?';'. 
Mrs F. A. Williams gainedithe see'-
ond prize of $5. In each subject 
two prizes were awarded, and both 
these Summerland .essays come in 
for some commendatory remarks by 
the judge.v One other.prize comes 
to the Okanagan, Mrs W. H. Mar
tin of Salmon Arm being ranked 
second to Mrs Lock. 

: In the: attendance" competition, 
,for which books valued at $30 and 
$20 are awarded to the two Insti
tutes showing the highest average 
of attendance throughout the year, 
the Summerland Institute ranked 
seventh, with a percentage of 49.6 
on a 19J4 enrolment of 66. Sal
mon Arm is placed sixth with . a 
percentage of 49.7, and Similka-
meen fourth with 52,5. This com-
petition was won by the Summer-
land Institute last year. Of the' 
first eleven Institutes in this com-" 
petition, no less than seven are 
Kootenay and Boundary Institutes. 

To the two Institutes hnving the 
best programs, book prizes of $20 
and $10 are also given. In this 
competition Salmon Arm ranked 
second to Chllllwack, first, ' 

ft 
Tho regular monthly meeting 

of tho Summerland Women's In
stitute will bo held in the parlor of 
tho Men's Club at throe o'clockon, 
Friday, March 19th Tho roll call 
will bo answered with quotations 
from Browning, Mrs Roosor'hns 
kindly consented to. give a paper 
on "Women's Rights and Prlvilog-, 
os under the Law of B.C." Music 
will bo furnished, Tho public are 
invitod to attend, The second sale 
of bulbs, dalTodils, narcissus, otc, 
will also toko place, and mombors 
who havo boon growing those- arp 
naked to bring tho plants to this 

.mooting, , , , ' 

MAIL FOR THE FRONT. 

In ordor to facilitate tho handling 
of mall at tho front, and to insure 
prompt dollvory, tho Post Offico 
department aro requesting that all 
mall bo addressed as follows:— 
Rank; Nnmo; RogimentalNumbor; 
Company, squadron, battory, or 
other unit; Battnllon; Brigade; 1st 
(or 2nd) Contingent; British Expe
ditionary Forco, Army Post Ofllco, 
London, England, 

It did not take' the Council long 
to deal with the business placed be
fore it at the regular monthly ses
sion held on Wednesday morning. 
Communications were light, and 
there were fewer citizens waiting 
on; the Council than is customary.\ 

Two tenders for ditching at Trout 
Greek point:were received,from two 
citizens of that section, and the 
contract awarded to John Smith 
for $19. . ' 

A letter was read from, the 
Hospital Society,' advising the 
Council as to'who had entered the 
Hospital as patients recently. This 
letter was interpreted" as an inti
mation that.the Hospital Society 
proposed-looking >;t0: the Council 
nonpayment of. all fees not'paid 
within a reasonable time by the 
patients themselves, -and by some 
of the Councillors at least, that.) 
the Council's offer- of $300 as a 
grant for the- year had not been 
accepted. The letter evidently 
named every patient whether apro
bable indigent or otherwise. \ 
-Representatives of the cement 

pipe works at Peachland and of the 
Ingot Iron Flume Company waited 
on the Council-in the interests of 
their companies. 
. The Treasurer was instructed to 
pay Mrs F., A.»C Wright $5 for 
damages to her rig caused by .driv
ing into an opening in a, road. . > 

Repairs to the road running from 
the Peach Orchard Gulch road to
ward Mr Kerr's, =.were ordered. 

It was decided- in an informal 
way that the electric "light depart-; 
ment. charge $75 per quarter for 
street lighting, this being 5 cents 
¡per "kilowatt on - the current con
sumed' r r̂.om.-'sunset, to 1 "a:"m., -de
d u c t i n g moonlight' nights. This 
does-not mean -that- the streets will 
not be lighted after 1 a.m., or dur
ing moonlight nights, but that the 
plant gets no credit for current 
used at that time. , This charge is 
practically 50̂ centsi per month, 'or 
$6 per year per lamp. The 7lamps 
are sixty watts.. Peachland pays 50 
cents-ifor. thirty-two candle power 
lights. Penticton's rate for ser 
vice extending from one hour after 
sunset to one ••• hour before sun 
rise is $30 per year per lamp of 100 
watts. Kelowna pays 8 cents per 
kilowatt on the total amount of cur 
rentconsumed; current being sup 
plied through a meter; streetlights 
running from sunset to 1 a.m. 

The Trade License By-law and 
the Milk By-law were each given 
their final reading, and adopted 
as finally enacted. The Milk By
law does not require the 50 cents 
fee per, cow as at first advertised. 
The Trade License By-law is athor 
oughly comprehensive one, and, 
while not imposing, any heavy tax 
on local tradesmen or professional 
men,-should yielda fair revenue 
and protect these against transient 
dealer, hnwkor or peddler. The 
license fees are payable every six 
months, and as follows; 

Liquor retail, $200; Restaurants 
supplying liquors with meals; $100; 
Bowling Alloy,,Rifle Gallery, Skat 
ing and Roller Rink,. $2; Whole
sale . Merchant, $25; Retail busi 
noss exceeding' $100,000 annually, 
$20; Exceeding $50,000, $10; LOBS 
than $50,000, $5. :.' . 

A license- doeB not cover two 
plncos of business. Hawker or 
peddler other than a resident far 
mer selling his own produce $50, 

Any person who soils, solicits or 
takes orders for sale by rotall, 
goods, waros or morchnndlso, to 
bo supplied by any-person or firm 
outside municipality, $50; laundry 
$5,; pawnbroker, $125"; nutpmo 
mió for hire, $5; livery Btablo, $5; 
bank, $40; auctioneer, $10; trans 
iont trndor, $200; circus, otc, $60; 
slolght of hand, etc., $5; transient 
real estate or land ngont, $100, 

Whon takon out in advance n dis
count of 50 por cent Is given off 
above foes, 

Important Addresses From Central Officials. 

President and Manager of United Growers Talk on Vital Subjects. 

- Theifact that the 1914 Board of 
Directors was re-elected for 1915 
will no doubt be tjustifiably in-" 
terpreted by the Directors of the 
Summerland Fruit Union as- a 
vote of confidence. There were 
eighteen names in all originally 
posted as nominees, 
withdrew, however, 
J. L. Logie, one 
Directors, 
ing Mr D 

Seven of these 
one being Mr 
of last year's 

As a result of thevotr 
H. Watson succeeds Mr 

Logie, and at the request of Nara
mata shareholders Mr J. H. Push-
man, was put on the Board as their 
representative, succeeding Mr H.] 
J. Wells. . . 1 

The fruitgrowers were in session 
from shortly after 2 o'clock .Wed
nesday afternoon until 11 o'clock 
or. later, with a short intermission 
for lunch between 6.30 and 7.30, 
which was supplied in the building 
by a number of ladies.at the request 
of the Directors. 

The afternoon session was occu
pied by the President's address, 
consideration of the financial state
ment, presentation and discussion 
of resolutions and considering fut-; 
ure' policy. 

After disposing of some business 
carried over from the afternoon, 
the evening was devoted to addres
ses from Mr'J. E.- Reekie and Mr 
R. Robertson,: President and • Man
ager respectively, of the.Okanagan 
United Growers. 

the necessity of employing an in
spector and instructor to . supervise 
growing, gathering and shipping 
of early and tender vegetables; and 
recommendedadvertising..special 
lines and the circulation of leaf lets 
describing them, and.. telling how 
they may. best be used. He recom
mended that the railway be, asked 
to supply a man to check cars in 
loading,. as a precaution against 
mistakes and claims for shortage. 
It was hard to say, what .the future 
has in store, but the United Grow
ers are getting more and more of a 
hold on their natural market. 
'New and good markets are' also"; be
ing opened in Australia," South Af
rica and Great Britain', with the 
'possibility of getting to South Am
erica, where apple prices are high. 
The Union ;hopes to. meet low pric
es with cheaper packages atid - re
duced expenses. Buyers are enquir
ing for our fruit, showing that it 
is appreciated and that they expect 
a market for it, and as the coming 
season should be an "off" year in 
the older orchards across the line,: 
there should be less competition-. 

PRESIDENT'S SPEECH. 

Tho Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary 
moot next Tuesday nftornoon nt 8 
p.m., nt tho homo of Mrs W, H. 
HayoB. After tho regular buslnoss 
mooting tho ladios will spond an 
hour or two nt sowing for tho.hos-
pltal, 

In submitting the statement of 
the second year's business, Presi
dent G. J. C. White gave a capable 
arid lengthy address, which dis
played his grip on the fruit busi
ness, in all its phases. 

Dealing first with the disappoint
ing results of last year's market
ing, and some of the reasons for 
the low prices, Mr White pointed 
out some of the more encouraging 
features. Apricots, small fruits 
and early vegetables had brought 
better prices; and though prices 
later were not so satisfactory-, prac " 
tically all the crop had. been mar 
keted and the growers had gotten 
either goods' or money in good 
time. Pre-cooling experiments 
had resulted satisfactorily, the 
fruit carrying to Revelstoke or 
even Calgary before needing ice. 
He'intimated that the Union had 
saved to its members $1,168 in 
reduced packing charges, $500 in 
seed, and $1,400 or more in the 
purchase of feed, etc, besides sav 
Ing a good sum in the cost of spray 
and fertilizer; the total saving on 
these being equal to 7 centB per 
box on all • fruit handled. The 
Directors had recommended that 
one-half the amount retained for 
operating charges bo refunded" to 
tho growers. < 

With a further reduction In the 
price of packages and expenses both 
at central and local, Mr White 
hoped that business could be done 
oven moró cheaply next year. An 
increase in business would help to 
accomplish this; tho larger the vol
ume, the loss proportionate over
head charges, 

SHIPPING BY K.V.R, 
Tho upper wnrohouso had boon 

sub-lot Inst year, but tho Union 
will this year probably havo to havo 
thowarphouso to handle fruit go
ing by tho K.V.R, Tho Boardhad 
under negotiation tho building of 
a spur from tho railway towards 
WoBt Summerland, and tho mov
ing of tho warohouso to a site bo-
sido it, placing It ovor'n frost 
proof collar. 

A pleasing tribute whs paid to 
Jack Craig, n mombor of tho staff, 
who Is now across tho sea in tho 
sorvlco of his country, 

Tho oponlng of nnothor packing 
and Bhlptting house, tho quostion 
of by-products, and whothor tho im
port buslnoss should bo oxtendod 
will bo problem* for tho now Board 

I to deal with, Mr Whlto predicted 

LESS LIQUOR, 
MORE FRUIT. - - . 
- It order, to make it possible for 
people in our own markets' to buy 
larger quantities of fruit, Mr White 
suggested that, it would be well to 
advocate- prohibition of - the liquor 
traffic: * -"-The nations-are awaken
ing to the great waste this .business 
entails, and ..'are calling for res
traint. The agitation is on all ov
er Europe as well, as in - America. 
Our rivals in the, fruit business, to 
théSouth are,fast getting rid of it;? 
Our own country could .afford to 
buy more fruit and would have a 
better appetite for it if;the whisky 
was gotten rid of. For business rea
sons if for no other, every fruit 
grower should be a prohibitionist. 
Why should we, not take a stand 
in this question? Our neighbours 
in the co-operative movement, the 
grain growers, have given a defi
nite . pronouncement, of their 
stand." ',. . 

The disastrous results; of inter
nal competition, and how this was 
being.eliminated by the American 
grower were dealt with by the Pres
ident. , With further words of en
couragement Mr White urged that 
the fruit grower stick to bis busi
ness and make it a success, even 
if..all cannot see eye to eye in the 
methods of co-operative marketing. 

After a comparatively, short ses-v 
sion,' the Provincial House was dis
solved on Monday. "Premier Mc-
Bride .will ;appeal to;the electorate 
to support his railway and other 
policies, and the date for election 
has been fixed at,Saturday, .April 
10th: 

Our former representative, Hon. 
Price Ellison, has retired from the 
Cabinet, but intends to go before 
the convention in Northern Okan
agan. 'Who the; candidates for and 
against in our new Southern .Okan
agan district will be, is not yet 
known, although certain prominent 
citizens have been mentioned.' 

The northern boundary of the 
district Js an • east- and .west line 
about , midway between Kelowna 
and Vernon. Kelowna will thus 
be the largest-centre in 'the dis
trict, and it would seem that the 
candidates, will be ; selected from 
among the residents of that place. , 

-LATER—The local Conservative 
Association, as . announced Melse
where; i n these, columh«, wi 11 meet 
on Monday afternoon to select del 
egates to a convention to choose 
a candidate for this riding. 1 No" 
definite move- has been made by the 
Liberals, although it is expected 
similar action will be taken short
ly. The names of Mayor Jones of 
Kelowna and W. A. Lang of Peach
land are mentioned as possible 
Conservative nominees. For the 
Opposition, Mr Rogers, Principal 
of the Kelowna High School, who 
was heard here in-|a lecture this 
winter, Mr Sutherland, and-Mr de 
Hart; all of Kelowna, are talked 
of as possible candidates. 

Second W. C. T U . Contest. 

Very Successful Entertainment 
-Last Monday. 

-.. The Men's Club was the scene,of 
the second" silver medal oratorical 
contest, under -the auspices of'the 
W;C.T.U., on Monday evening, and 
as was'predicted, this entertainment 
was no,less sucessfulthan its .pre
decessor. There were six contest 
ants who had prepared recitations, 
but No. 3, Miss Pearl Darkis, was 
prevented by a cold at the last mo 
ment from participating. The re 
maining five contestants gave very 
good' accounts of themselves, and 

Musical Treat Put On 
, By College Auxiliary. 

Good music never goes unappre
ciated in Summerland,' and "the 
concert on Tuesday: night - in" the 
College Gymnasium gave the good 
crowd of music lovers who'attended 
something of the best. The seats 
in the big hall were well filledVso 
that the audience could not have 
been, leas than about two-hundred 
and fifty in number. 

The three artistes of the evening 
were,Mrs F. Wilson-of Vancouver, 
soprano soloist, Miss Phyllis Hig-
gin, violinist, and Prof. W¿ H. A. 
Moore, pianist. Mrs; Wilson had 
been visiting Summerland for, about 
two weeks, and earlier in her visit 
had sung on several occasions, 
greatly to the deilght of those able 
to hear her. Neither those who-had-
been so : favored or those who had 
not were, at all disappointed on 
Tuesday evening. Her four ap- , 
pearances on the platform gave el
even songs, and in addition she res
ponded-three times to calls for an ; 
encore/ .If - it is possible to pick 
o.ut one song above another when 
all were so: admirable, it may be 
said that her Irish song, "The" Ker
ry Dance,." and the well-known 

Rosary'' by Nevin,1 were extreme
ly-popular. Other of her songs 
that: carried - great appeal ; were 
"Just Awearying for You," and 

Forgotten." 
Two violin selections from - Miss 

Higgin seemed scarcely enough to 
the audience on Tuesday. - ,Miss 
Higgin maintained her high rep
utation for finished playing, and 
the reception she had showed'that 
her contributions to the program 
were highly appreciated. Her;sis-
ter,- Mrs H: J. Collas, accompanied ; 
her on each occasion. 

Mr Moore is known enough loc
ally for his audiences to expect a 
great deal of pleasure from "his 
pianoforte selections. He played 
twice on • Tuesday, in' addition to 
most of - the"..accompaniments,-,.and 
in ;such a manner as left no..,doubt i 
in the minds of his hearers as to' the: 
high place he holds in the plethora 
of local musical talent. • - •": 

Principal Everton of the College 
acted as chairman, making a few 
brief introductory remarks announc
ing the numbers,- and voicing the 
feelings of the.entire attendance at 
the close when he spoke again on 
théf thorough enjoyment̂  the con
cert had provided. •> The i.ladies of 
the College, Auxiliary are to be con
gratulated on their enterprise Jn 
taking advantage , of the visit of 
such'an accomplished' vocalist as 
Mrs Wilson, and also on ,the suc
cess with which their enterprise 
was carried through. The proceeds 
(of (the evening1,' $65, must • have 

some of the recitations,-!seemed, so been gratifying.indeed to/the,Aux-
uniformly excellent,, thatthejud- iliary. 

FOR MEMBERS ONLY. 
. After many questions had been 
put and given, the financial report 
was adopted, which,showed a profit 
of practically $2,000 Inthp year's 
operations. 

A motion, proposed by H. iJ. 
Wells, seconded by Jos. Ritchie, 
that the Association deal only with 
members caused a good deal of dis
cussion. Mr Wells pointed out cer
tain abuses, and how,true co-opera
tion was being hindered, by .provid
ing non-omombors with material, 
and shipping thoir fruit, Mr. 
Ritchie was BurpriBod when ,ho 
learned that the. Union was Coal
ing with any but mombors. Grant
ed thoso privileges -thbro was little 
inducement for groworsto become 
mombors, Aftor bolng again dis-
cussod at the evening session this 
motion W«B virtually adoptod, tho 
dlrectora bolng given discretion in 
exceptional cases, 

A motion was carried.asking tho 
C,P,R, to grant tho via Hopo rote 
to tho Const nt once, though goods 
will bo shipped for a tlrno via 
Sponce'B.Bridge ,', 

AB an appreciation of the good 
work bolng done by tho B.C. Fruit 
Growors' Association, and to 
strengthen thoir hands, tho direct
ors woro instructed to mako ovory 
,mombor of the Union a mombor of 
tho Assoclntion, 
, In reply to a quostion from G, R, 

Hookham, tho,Chairman stated that 
(Contlnuod on pngo 2.) 

ges, Mesdames Frank Wilson and 
A. H. Steven, and Mr C. W. Lees, 
must have' found; their task by no 
means "ft simple one. The medal 
was finally, awarded to the last con 
testant, Miss Gertrude Ahgwin. 

A very acceptable program had 
been,arranged, and to this vocal 
solos' were contributed' by Miss 
Anna Hayes, Mrs F. Wilson, Mr 
•T, G, Beavis,. and .Master Fraser 
Lister, while, Miss Edna McLeod 
rendered an instrumental selection. 

A most effectively carried out 
item was a flag drill, In which 
sixteen girls took part, and for 
which tho ladles of tho. W.C.T.U. 
fool much indebted to Mr S. F. 
Sharp, for the careful training ho 
gave tho participants, The'four 
Allied nations of Britain, Franco, 
Russia,, and Belgium, woro rppro 
sontod, and each , group sang tho 
national,anthem of -.thoirrespec
tive nation, after which h pretty 
flag drill was crarlod out very 
precisely, It mado a moBt appro 
prlato and strikingly , patriotic 
number. 

Rov, C.'II. Daly was chairman 
for tho ovonlng, and as, such, pro 
Bentcd tho modal to tho successful 
elocutionist,,' Tho collection takpn 
up during tho courso of tho ontbr 
talnmont amounted to over $11. 

Tho program was made up as 
follows: ' . 

'Maple Loaf 
Chairman's Remurks 
Song, Frasor Lister 

' Contestants N O B ; 1 and 2, Misses 
Bello Vnndorburg and Ida Shields 

Solo, MIBS A, Hayes 
Contestant No,, 4,, M I B B Lizzio 

McGraW 
Solo, Mr T, G, Beavis 
Contestants Nos. 5 and 6, Missos 

Hnzol Stounrt and Gortrudo Angwln 

PROGRAM., 
Piano Solo, Vajse in,E major, 

Moszkpwski 
Songs, The Swallows, Cpwan 

Just a'Wearying For You, 
Shadows, Carrie J. Bond 

Violin Solo, , Sonata, Grieg 
Songs, The Fairie's Lullaby, 

Alicia Needham 
Two Eyes of Grey, Daisy McGeouch, 

Tho Rosary, Nevin 
Pjono Solo, Scherzo in B flat minor, 

Ghppin 
Songs, I Hoar You Calling Me,\, 

Marshall 
If I, Built a World For You, ' 

' Liza Lohniann 
Forgotten, Cowles 

Violin Solo, , Two French, Songs, 
17th Century, i Couporin 

Songs, When All Is Still, Crobmo 
The Kerry Dance, , Mblloy 

HOSPITAL ACCEPTS GRANT. 

Tho Hospital Board mot In rogu-
Inr * monthly sosslon. ,on: Monday, 
Arnbhg othor m'attors of buslnoss 
dealt with, a motion to accept tho 
Municipal Council's oftor of a $800 
grant in llou of pnymont, for in-
dlgonta ontorlng tho HoBpitnl WnB 
carried, 

It wns decided to havo a Gordon 
Day for tho purposo of grading and 
preparing tho grounds about tho 
Hpspltnl, and to ask for volunteers, 
mon ond tonms, for thin purposo. 
This work will bo dono noxt TUOB-
day and Wednesday. 

Flag Drill by 10 Girls ' 
Chorus, "Tenting To-night" 
Piano Soloctlon, MIBR E McLeod 

•̂ Presentation of Modnl 
Solo, Mrs F. Wilson 
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BASKETBALL 

LEAGUE STANDING. 
Seniors. 

Per-
cen-

Points 

Town 
College 
Wests 

Town 
College 
Wests 

Played Won tage For Agst 
1.7 11 64.7 330 224 
§6 9 56.2 297 249 
17 5 29.4 227 357 

Intermediates. » 
. 17 11 64.7 259 176 

16 8 50.0 224 197 
17 7 41.1 240 298 

F R I D A Y , M A R C H 12, 1915. 

.The College seniors are making a 
strong bid for the Rowley trophy, 
and if they are not successful in 
landing the shield, it is certain 

ithey will lose it only by a "very 
i small margin. Both their teams 

won out against the Wests last Fri* 
day, and by good margins. Tho PROVINCIAL ELECTION AND REDISTRIBUTION 

THE PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE was prorogued on Saturday of Wests are unfortunate in having; 
last week, and formally dissolved on Monday, the 8th inst. In making difficutlies in keeping their, two 
the important announcement at Victoria, Sir Richard McBride also f * m s MP t o s t r ^ h ^ v i n g to 

, , . , . . . draw upon other teams for men. 
stated that there might possibly be some, minor changes in the The intermediate game was all 

Sir Richard will appeal to the electors mainly on a program in the College favor, and the final 
score of 28—7 showed 

Morelock reappeared on the College* 
line-up, and signalized the event 
by donating 10 points to the score 
in the-first half., from field- baskets 
and two fouls. 'McLeod.and'Coch
rane backed this up with two bas-: 
kets apiece, making the . College 
half timetotal-18. . For the Wests 
Darkis and D. Steuart had scored 
from the field and Glenn also, with 
two fouls as well, -making their: 
interval score 8. In the second half 
the Wests were only able to get one 
basket, Darkis being: the : scorer.! 
The; College were again "strongly ih 
evidence,, but not to the same ex
tent as in the first period. McLeod 
was the second half star with three' 
baskets from the field, - Cochrane 
made another, and Morleock one 
and two ; points on fouls, raising 
the. College to the high end of the 
30 —10 score.' The teams: 

Wests 
for. 

how com
pletely the Wests were discomfort
ed. The College forwards seemed 
to be in good shooting trim, and 
put the baskets in pretty freely. 
To make up their team the Wests 

Cabinet. 
for the early completion of all the railway projects now under construe 
tion in the province. The election will occur on Saturday, Apri l 10th 

Hon. Price Ellison, present member for the Okanagan and Minister 
of Finance and Agriculture, is one who will be missed in. the new 
Cabinet. He, is getting well on in years, and is likely soon to be 
elevated to the Senate. His resignation was made public during the past had to enlist thè services of a Town 
week. No selection ' has yet been made of a successor in his portfolio, man, and they never seemed able to 

The new Legislative Assembly of the province will consist of forty- ^ L a t T o n t W ^ * h o w e d at 
seven members, as compared with forty-two at the present - time. Leg- times 
islation was introduced at Victoria last week authorizing this change, » -
embodying on the wholethe findings of the Commission on Redistribution 

College ; 
L. Morlock 
M. Cochrane 
J. McLeod 
A. Vanderburg 
C. Riley 

cen. 
gd. 

R. Darkis. 
D. Steuart 
W. Mumm 

G. D. F i «her 
Jv F.Glenn 

which, recently presented its findings to the government. 
The new districts are made up by the following changes and ad

ditions: Vancouver City will have six membres, as compared with five 
at present. New electoral districts, known as North and South Van
couver, are created, and will each return one member. Cariboo, which 
has.heretofore returned under that title two members, is now divided 
into two electoral districts, to be known as Fort George and Cariboo, 
each of which will return a member. A new district, to be known as 
Omenica, is created to return one member. The Okanagan will be 
split into two constituencies, North and South. In the former- is 
Vernon and the contiguous area. The principal centre of population 
in the South eleetoral district is given as Kelowna. 

This redistribution bill came into force automatically7 on the disso
lution of the Legislature. 

NELSON, B.C., took a. good stride in the right direction when it 
caused;copper one cent coins to be introducted into the city at the first 
of the month. The pennies were issued from the banks and needless to 
say they'were in strong demand. Their -introduction all over the prov
ince would materially assist British Columbians in the eternal race 

• with the high cost of living. 
* * * * « 

HEREAFTER the leader of the Opposition in the Provincial House 
at Victoria will receive a special salary of $1,500 annually, in addition 
to the regular sessional allowance; This becomes effective immedaitely, 
in accordance with a measure introduced a few days ago. In adopting 

the:argument. They went ahead 
in both halves, and worked up a 
long score, 30 to their opponent's 
10. One of the Town guards,. J . 
F. Glenn, was doing duty for the 
Wests* but the team did not hang 
together very well, and the College 
wereabl.e to get in a good deal of 
successful passing, especially am
ong their forwards, "and very of ten 
these streaks of good combination 
found just rewards in a basket. 

The., game scheduled forTuesday 
of this week was not played, the 
Wests preferring to default to the 
Town, rather than bring down 
their two teams. The league table 
therefore shows these two games 
credited to the Town teams with a 
2—0 score i n each case. >« 

To-night's game in the -Men's 
Club, when the College and Town 
come together, is ; going; to be 
"some game,",, if indications are 
anything to go by. For the College 
this game will decide if they are 
still to have a look in for the cham
pionship or not. " The Town .team | 
is also likely to. do its "durndest" 
to clinch its hold on that trophy, 
and it is likely that a good crowd 
of rooters will be in evidence to 
do their share, and watch the for
tunes of the league. 

SUMMERLAND FRUIT UNION 
ENDS 2nd SUCCESSFUL YEAR. 

[Continued from Page 1.] 

one share was enough-to gi ve a man 
the privi lege of buying feed, but 
if he were a land owner, and .wished 
to buy boxes or other orchard 
material, or ship his fruit through 
thé Union, he must have one share 
for each five acres 

Mr J . L . Logie, in withdraw 
ing his name from nomination; 
stated that the 10 per cent, clause 
had forced him -to market his fruit 
through other channels, as he had 
always sold more than 10 percent, 
of his crop privately. He believes 

this policy the McBride government falls into line with the practice at S ^ ^ - f f i ^ 
Ottawa. Mr Parker Williams, Socialist member for Nanaimo, will 8 ^ 

this newly authorized salary, as opposition Kirk to the effect that a grower be the first recipient of 
leader for the past session. 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR BROWN of Saskatchewan is credited 
by the Penticton Herald with the astounding statement that nearly all 
the apples used at Government House were from Indiana. This is not 
the kind of loyalty that is being preached throughout the country' at 
the "patriotism and production" conferences, and emphasized by one 
of the speakers at the conference here, last week. We should expect 
better at least from those holding prominent public positions, such as 
does the Honorable Mr Brown. 

have control of his fruit until sold; 
and that Central keep the growers 
fully informed as to market condi
tions. He complained of slow re
turns, which was explained by the 
Chairman as-being due to the slow 
closing of * pools of consigned 
fruit. He stated that he had not 
gotten cost of production, and had 
he known the prices he would not 
have shipped. HV J. Wells, Speak
ing to this motion, urged that thè 

the very best 

er the Growers should bejtheirown 
wholesalers, or at least sell to the 
wholesale direct. He had found 
that those who were recommend
ing.these changes were outside the 
Union, and refused to come * in and 
help. Personally he did. not favor 
passing the wholesalers,, and: the 
cost of selling through 'travellers 
would be so great that the resuits 
would be disappointing. On the 
other hand* the -travellers might 
give thema better outlook on mar
ket conditions. Again,.if the Mu
tual Brokers were cut out, this 
would mean cutting off 75.per cent, 
of the market. Mr Reekie' gave 
instances,of how this would result. 
To*go direct to the" retail trade 
would be a grave move indeed. 
There\would be a huge* expense, 
and he thought the returns wouldj 
be even less than now. 

In recent conversation with the 
brokerB, he had told them" that un
less they could do better the grow
ers would be forced to go on to the 
market themselves, and that the re
sult would be that both would suffer. 
He was satisfied the Mutual Bro
kerB would rather buy at an f.o.b." 
Valley price, and they claimed to 
be in a position to give as good 
prices as the growers can get in any 
other way. Though admitting 
some weak points, and the posBibil-growers elect the very best men 

from among themselves to do their ity of the growerB getting the worst 
business, and then get out on the | of the bargain, Mr Reekie seemed 

LIFE would be flat and colorless 
for both young and old without 
some pleasure to give it piquancy. 
So with food. A relish creates pleasure and 
appetite for your meals. It is oft-times as much 
of a tonic as the best prescription handed out by 'a 
physician, It is • your duty as a careful housewife to 
get the best in relishes. Bad relishes spoil good food: 

117E aim to keep the best in these as in everything else— 
" delicious Jams and Jellies that are made with pure 

sugar, and keep the natural flavor of the berries. 
Pickles preserved in the finest malt vinegar. . Sauces of the 
best brand—all the hundred and one delicacies that help to 
make your daily meals more' pleasing. 

V-'.^-':'-' it'- ;' " /•.-'..?•>••'••: " ' • •' ;>\y-:L0'~ »'-"''' " •'* '"^• 

If you want any Relish we have it. 
Come in and look over stock. 

GI^RZCQMWSWMmfflJVr 

Kreso Dip! 
NOW is the tims to give your stables,; chicken 
coops arid out-houses a thorough DISINFECTING 

Kreso Dip does the work 
25c. and 50c. Bottles at the 

Summerland Drug Ço. 
'Phone 17. 

THE MAN who edits,the average country newspaper cannot well 
avoid treading on somebody's toes occasionally; must expect to be cen 
sured often for unintentional failures; must expect hard work and little 
thanks; must expect to be called a coward because ho does not "pitch 
Into" everything that somebody thinks is wrong, and a fool if ho 
apeaks out too plainly on public evilB; he must expect to grind other 
poop e's axes—-and turn the grindstone hlmBelf, Still we think It is 
one of the noblest professions on earth; the one in which the earnest man 
can do the most good to his follow mansand one in which an honorable 
man can wield power for good, . 

Liberal-Conservative Association 
OF SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

A SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING 
of tko abovo Ainoclation will ho hold at tho 

Men's Club, on Monday, March 15th, 1915, 
at 3.30 p.m., 

To discuss matters pertaining to 
the coming Election. 

CHAD. H, CORDY, Hon. Bee, 

fruit lots and grow the best possi
ble stuff, This motion would make 
it more difficult for Union and Cen
tral, Mr Hayes asked Mr Kirk 
if, having grown M B tomatoeB, 
he would not rathor ship and get 
cost of handling, than allow 
them to rot. There was a good 
deal more discussion on the subject, 
and it was finally loft to bo taken 
up with other motlona later, 

At tho opening of tho ovonlng 
session Mr Hospolor aBkod If a 
member would bo privileged to 
ship tho fruit from an adjoining 
lot without additional Bharos, the 
answer being in tho negative 

PRESIDENT REEKIE, 
After tho disposal, of some fur-

Summerland Meat Market 

thor business Mr J. E. Reekie, 
President of tho Okanogan United 
Growers, was asked to speak, Am
ong other things ho touched on tho 
marketing problem, which was glv 

to favor making a proposition to 
the brokers to buy the entire crop 
at a price, rather than ignore them, 
and attempt to fight them in tho 
open market. With this method 
the growers would know what they 
were getting^ and the expenses of 
pooling, otc., would bo reduced, 
There are many reasons why tho bro-
kors wouldJîbe disposed to give tho 
best price they could' stand, They 
Would flguro that If tho growers 
went Into tho market they, as Well 
0B tho grower, would IOBO money, 
and to provont this thoy should be 
prepared to give a prico , that 
would glvo fair satisfaction. Thoy 
poBBlbly handle five tlmoB nB much 
nsthoGrowors' total output will bo, 
and would therefore stand to loso 
flvn tlmos as much, Ho bollovod 
thoy wore disposod to hnndlo tho 
stuff that must go on to tho prairie 
market, Under this mothod thoro 
will bo IOBS tondoncy for prlco cut 

Make Your Orchards Greater! 
The British Columbia apples in a world competition 

with the best,-have taken the Gold Medal prize. 
• ' ThiB means that B.C. Orchards, if developed, will 

lead the world. 
A, word to the wise Is sufficient, -
We are offering Fruit Tree stock' at exceptionally low 

war prices. Write and tell us what you want. v 
Our experts will advise with you and send you a 

catalogue free. 
We have n largo stock of flowering and evergreen 

shrubbery, Holly, Laurel and Privet Hedge stock, Rose • 
(of choice variety) and Shade Tree stock, ^Foliage and 
Flowering Plants. 

In short, In our stock of over $100,000, wo have every, 
thing you want to make your garden beautiful. * 

Royal Nurseries, Limited 
HendOmMt »10 Dominion nulldlng, 107 Haptlnnt St. W. Telephone, SÄmour 5856. 

, Store iMIO Qranvllle St., Fnlrvlew.̂  Telephone, Boy vi «w" 1? 0' . . . 
NuTMrle» und Qreenhoueee at Royal,on Itburne Line B.C.nieotrlo, Telephone,Bburne«. 

Ing him nnd IIIB OBBoclateB n groat ting at wook-onda. Eventually tho 
deal of worry, and was occupying growors may bo forced on to the 
much of tho mlndB of tho directors markot with their own BaloBmdn, 

Fresh and Cured 
J. DOWNTON, Proprietor. 

Meats always on hand. Fish nnd 
Game in Season. 

TRRMS STRICTLY CASH 

and general manager, Now con
ditions had caused changes of mind 
and cortnln revisions of policy. 

Tho roaBon why thoy had Bold 
through tho Mutunl BrokerB had al
ready boon explained, and a com
parison of rcflults in Canada and 
Western States wore favorable to 
our Central, However, thoso nro 
not satisfactory, and changon nre 
noodod. Tho quoatlon was whoth' 

Mr Rookie said the markot for 
main crop vogotnbloB did not look 
good, tho pralrloa woro growing 
more and more vogotnblon, and this 
yoar would probably show big In 
cronso. Howovor, this doo« not 
apply to early vogotabloB, of which 
n specialty Is bolng mndo horo. 

Mr Whlto Bald that In nponklng 
with brokora who hod recently visit 

(Contlnuod on pngo 5.) 

R H . ENGLISH, 
T H E 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
Driving Horses , . 

Saddle Horses , 
Of The Best . 

Draying of all kinds attended to. 
Courteout attention and prompt service 

at the most moderate prices. 
ir» 

•PHONE 41. GIVE ME A CALL, 

R. H. ENGLISH - - Proprietor. 
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isn't the one you swear by nor 
the jolly fellow that makes you 
laugh; No—it's the man that 
gives you the worth of your 
hard-earned dollar every time 

in • , -•• • 

Boots & Shoes 
Sounds heartless, but it's true. Not trying to knock your friend 

out—only showing you where that lost dollar can be found. 

A 

Early Vegetables: How To Grow Them 

Equipment Necessary. Transplanting. 

SPECIAL SERVICE 
OUR IDEA OF SERVICE IS THIS: 
To relieve you of all washday troubles— 

By REMOVING, all your soiled clothes, 
• THOROUGHLY extracting all impurities, 

RENEWING 1 the original textureinstead of destroying 
the fabric by the mis-use or- harmful chemicals and 
disgusting foreign methods, ; ; 

RETURNING your laundry on the following Saturday 
MORNING, bright and cheerful and 
CHARGING-you- as low a' price as is compatible with 
SANITARY work. 

Our service makes for happiness—your welfare demands it. 

The Penticton Steam Laundry, 
THOS. H . RILEY, Summerland'Agent - Phones 7 & 626 

Receiving Depot.for the Flat—S. ;R. Fraser, Barber. 

Spring Is Here 

Time To Buy 

Seeds 
We have a full line of all kinds 

in Bulk and Packages. 

Parkda le Saddlery 

Mackenzie's 
Steele, Briggs* 

and Ferry's 

A. B. 

The Man Who Saves You $'s 
Summerland and 
West Summerland 

'Phonos 84 - and 24 

Horse Blankets 
Robes 
Sleigh Bells 

Riding SaddUs, 
>l Bridles, &c. 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
-,•.> Harness Maker . ^ 

" W e s t Summerland. • 

SYNOPSIS O F C O A L M I N I N G 
R E G U L A T I O N S . 

Noticed the Difference? 

There was a time when tho product 
of tho GARNETT VALLEY MILL 
>; was not of tho Bost. 

ThereV a Difference Now. • 
w Home-made Building Material 

• as good as the imported article 
is boing turned out at tho 

local mill.. ' • 

Prove this for Self, 

Fruit G r o w e r s ! 
Try consigning your 

Fruits to 

JOHN NICHOLLS, 
CITY MARKET, VANCOUVER, 
Ldto Market Salesman for City, 

, Boing wholosalor nnd rotnllor 
can malco you bnst of prloos, 

Account Snlos' nnd choquw woolcly 
or soon m goodfi Hold, 

1L 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion, in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan, and'Alberta, the Yukon Terri
tory, the North-West Territories, 
and in a portion of the Province of 
British Columbia, may be leased 
for a. term of twenty-one" years at 
an annual rental of: $1 per acre, 
Not more than. 2,560 acres wi 11 be 
leased to one applicant. Applica
tion for a lease must be made by 
the applicant in person to the Agent 
or Sub-Agent of tho district in 
which the rights applied for are 
situated. 

In surveyed territory the land 
must be described by sections, or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
in unsurveyed territory.the tract 
applied for shall be staked out by 
tho applicant himself. 

Each application must bo accom
panied by a fee of $5, which will 
bo refunded if the rights npplied 
for are not available, but not other
wise. A royalty shall bo paid on 
tho merchantable output of tho 
mine nt tho rato of five cents per 
ton. 

Tho.person operating tho mine 
shall furnish tho Agont with sworn 
returns accounting for tho full 
quantity of merchantable coal min
ed, and pny the royalty thoroon, 
If the coal mining rights are not 
bolng operated, such returns should 
bo furnlshod nt least oncoayoar. 
Tho lonso will Includo tho coal min
ing rights only, but tho IOSBOOS may 
bo pormlttod to purchnso whatovor 
avnllublo surfaco rights may bo con 
sldorod nocossary for tho working 
of tho mlno at tho rato of $10 an 
aero, 

For full Information application 
should bo mndo to tho Socrotory of 
tho Department of tho Interior, 
Ottawa, or to any Agont or Sub-
Agont of Dominion Lands. 

W. W. CORY, 
Doputy Mlnlstor of tho Interior, 

N.ll.— Uimnl.liorlMHl mililluiitlnn of tliln nclvcir-
r t l H o m o n t wlll;not b o nnlil far. 

The Editor, Summerland Review. 
Dear Sir, 

While attending the various Far
mers' Institute meetings through
out the southern 'portion of the Val
ley, in company with Messrs'.Win-
slow and Smith, Iexplained some
what my method of growing early, 
vegetable plants. At the conclu
sion of several of the meetings; we 
received urgent requests to have 
the information given in printed 
form. Therefore, Mr Winslow 
urged that I should offer it to the 
various papers of the southern por
tion of the Valley'for publication. 

As it is already too late for the 
starting of the seeds for the earli
est crop, 1 will not.,take up space 
by giving directions for this por
tion of the work, but will assume 
that those who will be growing 
such crops already have them star
ted in hotbed or greenhouse. 

I find, that I get best results by; 
keeping a night temperature of 55 
to 65 degrees, and, during daylight, 
10 to 15 degrees warmer. It should 
always be remembered that they 
will stand a much warmer temper
ature during a sunny day, if some 
ventilation is given, than if con 
fined in a close atmosphere. The 
watering of the plants while con
fined in whatever, inside quarters, 
is always of extreme importance. 

Too much water causes soft tender, 
plants. It is, therefore, much bet
ter to .give only sufficient water to 
keen the plants growing healthy'; 
and it is better to let the soil dry, 
fairly well before applying- water^ 
and to give a fairly good watering 
when it is applied. This produces 
much better results than applying 
it little and often. Plants usually 
keep healthier i f watered in the 
morning so that'it is thoroughly 
dried off before the following nighti 

My plants are all grown in flats 
or shallow boxes, being i2in. wide 
by 24in. long and 4in. deep. I 
have been able to produce much 
more satisfactory plants by grow-v 
ing them in this way. 

With the tomatoes, three trans-
plantings are made; the first as 
soon as the first two rough leaves 
are pushing ± out fairly well; At 
this time we give them about 2 in 
of space. They are transplanted 
again when they begin to crowd 
too much.. To secure the largest 
and earliest plants, there should 
not be more than . eight plants in 
a fiat at the last transplanting. As 
the majority of growers are'limited 
as to space, ten or possibly more 
piarits might be grown in a box 
with a fair degree of success. At 
the last transplanting, the boxes 
are filled about full of soil. Only 
about 2 inches of soil is used at the 
first transplanting. For this late 
transplanting many will be obliged 
to use cold frames, covered simply 
with cotton as a protection. How 
ever, much better plants can be 
grown if cold frames, covered with 
glass, can be erected to give suffi
cient space under which to keep the 
plants until going to the field. 

The best style of cotton cold 
frame which I have used is made 
by having the length of the bed 
running east and west. A warm 
location should be.chosen for this 
If on tho south side of a building 
or other protection, much better 

plants may be expected. I make 
this frame by building a north wall 
of boards, 2ft. high, and a south 
wall, distant, and about 15 
in. high. These are connected by 
using rafters made of l i n . x 4in. 
boards, placed about 4 ft. apart. 
These frames can be made any 
length to suit "the requirements of 
the grower. I usually get cotton 
1 yard in width, sewing four pieces 
together and fastening to the north 
edge of this frame by extending it 
over the north wall sufficient,to re
ceive a row of ordinary house laths. 
By using three or four nails to each 
of these the cotton is made - secure; 
By using strips of lumber l i n . x 
2in.,. in. size, and nailing two of 
these together in such a manner as 
to break the joint, one can make 
a pole any desired length. The 
cotton- is made fast to these, hence 
it is easily rolled up, exposing the 
plants at any time, for watering: or 
to give additional ventilation. This 
cotton covering should extend over 
either end pf the bed 6in. to 8in., 
where it should be secured. This 
class of cold frame does fairly well 
for the last transplanting, giving 
considerable-protection during cold 
windy weather. If frost threatens, 
sprinkle this cotton with water, 
when i t ' will full, up and freeze, 
which makes it quite sufficient to 
keep off a considerable amount of 
frost, if fairly heavy cotton is used, 
and this is always advisable. 

In all cases and with all varie
ties of vegetable plants, when they 
are about to be transplanted, it is 
very important that they, should 
receive a good water ing three or 

our hours before disturbing them, 
giving them time to drink up all 
the water they can contain, as, 
after the roots are disturbed, they 
cannot again feed themselves until 
they push out small rootlets. 

As quite a number of people are 
attempting the growth of sweet 
peppers, I might state that my 
method of growing these is to start, 
the seed nearly as* early as the 
tomatoes, making two transplant-
ings instead of three, as with the 
tomatoes. These do not require 
nearly so much space as tomatoes,, 
even for the last transplanting;^ 
We grow about 28 plantsto a box.* 
For both of these crops I attempt to 
get the plants hardened off, in good 
shape to go to the.field, as soon as 
it;is considered safe from; frost, as 
the earlier they are put in theirl 
permanent quarters the earlier the 
crop will be, provided the plants 
escape injury from severe weather. 

'•As we have received many inquir
ies regarding the growth of cucum
bers and cantaloupes, I will under
take to give directions for these 
crops-within a week or so, as the. 
seeds for these, even if abundance 
of hothouse space is available, 
should not be started until late "in 
April . To anyone wishing to se
cure seeds for these crops, I would 
suggest to use for cucumbers, Ar
lington White Spine, and for canta
loupes I have had best success with 
Hoodoo. Burpee's Fordhook is also 
a very good variety. 

Yours faithfully, 
J . L . HILBORN, 

Manager, Provincial Southern 
Oknnagan Fruit and VegetableEx-

perimentnl Station. 

OKANAGAN DISTRICT. 

FERRY—-SlIMMERLAND-NARA-
MATA, OKANAGAN LAKE. 

In accordance with chnptor 85, 
R.S.B.C, 1011, "Ferries Act," fho 
Govornmont of British Columbia 
invito Applications for a charter 
for a forry to ply botweon Summor-
land and a point on tho opposite 
sldo of Oknnagan Lake known ns 
Noramnta, a distance of about two 
mllos nnd throo-quartors, 

Applications will bo rocoivod up 
to 12 o'clock noon, Monday, '22nd 
March, J 016. 

Tho charter will cover a porlod 
oxplrlnp; on tho »1st March, 1010, 

The forry shall moko two trips 
each way every day, wonthor per
mitting, 

Applicants shall glvo a descrip
tion of tho vossol or vessels It is 
proposed to uso, which must con
form In h.'J rospoctB to tho require-
monts of tho " Canada Shipping 
Act" nnd amondlng Act, 

Applicants shall stato tho tolls 
thoy propose to ask for— 

Each adult passenger. 
Each child (not in arms) under 

thirteen years. . 
Each head of cattle, horse, mule, 

or donkey, otcv 

Each calf, sheep, goat, or swino, 
etc. 
, Each vehicle with one horse and 

driver, 
Each cart or wagon with ono 

horso and driver, loaded. 
Each vehicle with two horses and 

driver, unloaded. 
Each vehicle, with two horses and 

driver, loadod, 
Each automobile and driver, 
Each prtrcol of 25 lb. and under. 
Freight, per 100 lb. and undor, 

non-perishable goods, 
Freight, per 100 lb. and undor, 

porlshnblo goods. 
To tho successful applicant tho 

Government of British Columbia 
will pay nt tho oxpirntlon of ovory 
throo monthB of Batlstnctory sorvico 
tho sum of two hundred and fifty 
dollars ($250). 

Tho Govornmont of British Col 
umbla Is'not necessarily bound to 
accopt tho lowest or any application 
submitted. 

J. E. GRIFFITH, 
Doputy Minister and Public Works 

Engineer. 
Dopnrtmont of Public Works, 

Vlctorln, B.C. 4th Mnvch, 1015. 
ml2-I0 

NOW IN. 
Order Early, as supply is limited. 

sk. W H O L E CORN ,' - $2.05 
CRACKED do; - - $2.15 

F E E D OF A L L KINDS. 
Seed Oats arid other Seeds to arrive 

early next week. 

100-lbs. 
do. 

Summerland Fruit Union. 

Try Our Famous 

Middleboro Coal 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Carload Now in Stock at Warehouse, 

West Summerland. 
Any Order, however small, Delivered Promptly to your Home, 

GIVE US A TRY. 

Thos. B. YOUNG 
FLOUR AND FEED. 

'Phone 49. 

EVERYTHING IN 

Builders' Supplies 
This week we would draw your particular attention to 

Beaver Board FOR Inside Finish 
— and to — 

Parky te Sanitary Closets FOR H E A L T H 
AND COMFORT. 

NOW is the time to install one—ONLY $18.00. 

Wm. RITCHIE. 

1 BANK OF MONTREAL 
ESTABLISHED 1817 

R.B. Angus, Esq. . 
Hon. Robt. Mack ay. . 
C. R. Hosmer, Esq. 
H. R. Drummond, Esq. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: 

H. V. Meredith, Esq., President. 

E. B. Greenshields, Esq. 
Sir Thos. Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O. 
A. Baumgarten, Esq, 
D. Forbe3 Angus, Esq. 

Sir William Macdonald 
David Morrice, Esq. 
C. B, Gordon, Esq. 
Wm. MoMaster, Esq.. 

Sir FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, General Manager. 

Bankers in (Canada and London, Eng., for the Canadian 
Government. Branches established throughout Canada and 
Newfoundland, at each of which is a 1 

Savings Department 
where'Deposits of $1.00 and upward are received and Inter
est allowed at highest current rates, Savings Department 
accounts given special attention. 

E . B. MAY, Manager, 

Summerland, B.C. 

Lumber at Lowest Prices 
DEMUTH'S 

Shiplap 
Flume Lumber 
Dimension Lumber, . 

&c, &c. 

Sjc Our Prices Before Ordering. Delivered from Siding. 

JAS. FYFFE - - Local Agent 
JL 

All the Trave l le rs say something good 
One says this about tho Felix— 

" 'KUMFORT' IS THE WORD." 

j f e l t x H o t e l 
Null! Socundus 

SUMMERLAND, B.C. C. H. CORDY, Proprietor. 

Tompus Fugit Horo. 

I 
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t N ARAM AT A SECTION: 
Everything of Bus iness and Socia l Importance 

Transp i r ing in South Okanagan's Newest Town 

I WHEN B U Y I N G Y E A S T I 
• I N S I S T O N H A V I N G 
I T H I S P A C K A G E 

Naramata Current Events 

Current Events 
- O F -

Town & District 
Mr R. Dunrobin of Dunrobin 

pre-emption spent Thursday of last 
week in Naramata. 

Mrs Languedoc went down to 
Penticton on Tuesday to spend a 
few days with friends there. 

D E C L I N E S U B S T I T U T E S 

BRITISH COLUMBIA AT THE 
PANAMA EXHIBITION. 

You .certainly get the main gate 
entrance fee in visiting- Canada's 
British Columbian exhibit alone, 
wrote a resident of San Francisco 
to a Naramatian. There are thous
ands of Canadians here, and air will 
go to the grounds .and < take a 
friend, for they cannot help being 
proud of their own nation for what 
it has sent to the exhibition, and 
no Canadian, however American
ized, can go through the building 
without feeling a thrill and a ques
tion arising within him as to why 
he ever left home. ' 

' A SATURDAY NIGHT SURPRISE. 

North Crescent Bungalow, the 
home of Mr and Mrs D. Ogden 
Hughes, was invaded on Saturday 
last by friends bent uponspending 

. a happy evening. Musicians were 
in the majority, and songs, games, 
more songs and instrumental music 
whiled away the hours. until the 
surprise supper was served, after 
which Auld Lang Syne and 'the 
National Anthem sped the guests 
upon their homeward ways. Among 
those who arranged - the pleasures 
of the evening and took part in 
them were Mrs Allen, Mr and Mrs 
T. I. Williams, Mr and Mrs Bruce, 
Mr and Mrs King, Mr Pitman, Mr 
Mackie, and Mr Gerald Williams. 

This is citizen's night at the 
Epworth League meeting in the 
assembly .hall at eight o'clock. 

Dr and Mrs R . C . Lipsett spent 
ast Thursday at the Hotel Nara
mata with the Misses Robinson. 

Mrs Campbell Robinson with her 
little daughter came over from 
Summerland with the Misses Robin
son last week and remained for a 
visit. 

H . _ W. Endacott went away on | 
Thursday morning to Three Hills, 
Alberta, where he has 100 acres 
ready for wheat raising, besides 
ojoing extensively into stock. 

Miss May Foster, teacher of the 
primary division of the public 
school suffered from a severe attack 
of la grippe last week, and was un
able to instruct her classes on Thurs
day and Friday. 

••' Scoutmaster Pitman has been en 
tertaining the members of the Boy 
ficout. corps at dinner on successive 
Sundays for some time, Harold 
Allen and Hedley Reesor being his 
guests this week."* -...<• 

Mrs J . H . Pushman and little 
I Miss Grace spent part of last F r i 
day in Summerland. r 

Mr Fred Lome, Roe came up to 
Naramata from Penticton with the 
Boy Scouts last Friday night. 

Mr Norman Mitchell went to 
Three Hills, Alberta,; with Mr En
dacott on Thursday morning. 

Many young people of Naramata 
attended the dance in Summerland 
on Thursday evening of last week. 

Mrs Ogden Hughes is spending a 
few days with her cousins, Mr and 
Mrs Robert McDougal of Penticton. 

A personal letter from San Fran 
Cisco, California, reads, "This be
ing a great fruit and fruit canning 
country the growers and distribu
tors are trying to get the British 
trade, and would like publicity in 
the English and Scotch papers, 
Great Britain is the market we are 
trying to cater to. Since the Pant 
ama. Canal has been opened the ex> 
portation of our canned fruit has 
been enormous. I think, the grow> 
ers will get great prices »from now 
on, and the canneries will have to 
enlarge." This letter goes on to 
say: "Okanagan apples-are certain 
ly away ahead of any grown in Cal
ifornia, and I have no doubt that 
your small fruits have - more flavor 
than ours." 

Anglican service will be con 
ducted in the union church building 

Mr Ireland and family hava mov
ed to a house near by the Brown 
cottage in which they spent the 
winter; Mr Partridge having pur
chased that part of the McKay pro
perty for a temporary home for his 
family. 

Mr and Mrs, Finzel have vacated 
the Deans cottage, and are again in 
their summer home. Mr. and Mrs 
Deans are-returning from Montreal 
immediately and will occuDy their 
'cottage. ' M r Deans will,:assist Mr 
H ' . ' J . Well's, oh his 'ranch during 
the growing.season. 

Needlework, tea chat, and an 
account of conditions in and around 
Belgium read by Mrs Cash made 
the two hours meeting of the Unity 
Club pass pleasantly last Friday 
afternoon, when Mrs Languedoc and 
Mrs 0. Houghes entertained the 
members, 
on Friday, 
chell and herdaughters will be the 
hostesses. 

Word has been received by Mrs 
Carroll Aikins from Mr W. E. 
Scott, Superintendent of Institutes, 
that the inaugural meeting of the 
Women's Institute is called for 
Tuesday, 6th April next. It is ex 
pected that Mrs R. C. Lipsett, 
member of the Government Advi
sory Board, will be present nt this 
meeting in the Unity Club build, 
ing. Regular officers will then be 
appointed, and the business of this 
branch begun in earnest, 

Mr John Noyes will return to 
Princeton Crossing to finish the 
wood milling work for Mr Chap-. 
man. • . ' '- • 

On Friday afternoon of last week 
a landslide partially blocked the 
Allen line road leading to thenorth 
benches. „ .: 

Mrs John Noyes and her daugh
ter, Miss Edna, were " A t Home' 
to a number of friends on Thursday 
afternoon of last week. 

The return of Mr Burnett to Pen
ticton has caused the question to be 

l asked—"Is it in .connection with 
the proposed lake shore railway 
line?""' ' 

Rev. T. Irwin Beatty preached in 
the Methodist -Church, Penticton, 
bpth morning and evening on Sun
day , and remained a guest at "the 
parsonage until Monday afternoon. 

At next Monday night's Literary 
Club meeting Mrs Buchan Reesor 
will read a paper on Journalism. 
There will be recitations, general 
choruses, and instrumental music 
as well. 

Mrs. Mitchell received;. with.: her 
daughter, MrsNuttall, last Tuesday 
afternoon, in the cosy Lake Drive 
cottage, whenf many visitors: took 
advantage' of the. spring-like day to 
spend a longer time than usual with 
their popular hostesses. 

Rev. R. Thompson drove up with 
Mr Dempsy . from Penticton -:;.last: 
Sunday.morning, and was the house 
guest of Mr and Mrs Russell Wells, 
until Monday noon. The sermon 
preached by the: A Rev.'gentleman 
was a rare one, and following thei 
morning seryice.was the celebration, 
of the Holy Communion. . . , ; ' 

Mr and Mrs; Partridge, with their 
, .. four children, moved into the', 

At the next meeting Brown bungalow, purchased' from' 
March 19th, Mrs Mit- Mr Daniel McKay, on Tuesday. Mr' 

Partridge's farm in Alberta was di
vided, into town building lots upon' 
the advent of .different railway lines 
near it, and sold. In coming to the 
Okanagan.he sees great possibili
ties, and expects to go into the I 
business of fruit producing, buy
ing and marketing, with a keen! 
eye to the money making end of I 

[Other Naramata news on page 6.] 

Accompanying the Naramata Boy 

BY-PRODUCTS. 

at 8 p.m. on Sunday next, 14th Scout troop to Penticton last Friday 
March, hy the R*v. H . A . Solly of night from Summerland were Scout-
Summerland. A ferry will leave | 
Naramata for across the water 
about 2 o'clock, making a second I 
trip from this side after the service, 

•m>t 
Juuus W. A . BLOCK, 

NARAMATA, B.C. 
o 

master Tait, Scouts Wm, Smith, 
D Mclntyro, and H . Harris, also 
Mr T. G. Beavis; Mrs Dean Wal-
tors and little Miss Alice, Captain 
and Mrs Languedoc, Mr and Mrs 
Peter Roe (Mrs Rowley of Summer-
land and Miss Edith with them), 
Mrs Allen, MrB 0. Hughea, Miss 
Violet Mitchell, Messrs Bruce, 
Boothe, Gerald Roe.Alox. Noyes, 
G. Reesor, and Normnn Mitchell 
from Naramata. 

Gentlemen's Outfitter, etc. 
Chiefly British Goods Imported | 

Direct. 

/ 'Many of the .by-products of the 
banana are rapidly coming to the 
front, the principal oneB being a 
flour, from which an excellent bread' 
is mode; an oil for furnituro pol
ish; a rough'cloth from the fibre' 
of the plant; a vinegar, and 'super
ior sugar," 

WHAT ARE WE DOING WITH | 
APPLES?—Markotor. 

, Dancing Master—You must mind 
your foot carefully If you want to-1 
loam the now dances. Student-
Novor mind the feet, professor;] 
what I want to get Is the holds, 

School fo r 
. W r i t e r s 

Naramata, B.C. 

Shorthand 
Typewriting 
Gonornl English 

Classes and Pcrional Lessons 
IN 

Journalism 
Advertising 
How To Find 

[Markets 
SPECIAL COURHISS IN 

Municipal Publicity Work and 
Literary Advertising. 
Manuscrlpta Itovi.od and Pro-
pared for Publishera. 

For vnrtlcuUrH «ililrwm 
E. D. n. UEESOII, 

Naramata, B . C . 

N O T I C E 
The Okanagan Lake Boat Company, Ld . 

Appreciating the temporary financial stringency, and desirous 
>f boing consistent in tholr ofTorts to moot tlio pul oí uçing consistent in tholr oíTorts to moot ilio public nood, aro 
making a REDUCTION in the FARE botwoon SummorSand, 

--and Ponticton Naramata-

Single Fare, 50c . Return Fare, 75c. 
(Itoturn Tickot good for Ono Month,) • 

Kindly Note also the changes in schedule. 
a.m. noon p.m. 

Ferry leaves Naramata • - 8,30 * 12.30 5.00 
Ferry leaves Summerland - - 11.00 * 1,0.0 5.30 

•For Ponticton. Loaves Ponticton 4.00 p.m. 

The above changes become effective Feb. l i t , 1015. 

Okanagan Tol. Co, 'Phono Naramata 8, Summerland Tel. Co, L82, 

I 

Th e 
Co. Ltd. 

General Merchants. 

This is a good opportunity" of securing at exceptionally low prices: 

Household Utensils 
.Poultry Netting 
Wire Fencing, 
Farm Tools 
Orchard Ladders, &q., &c. 

Boote and Shoes 
Men's Overa l l s 
Hardware 
Crockery 
"Glassware 

w i l l be so ld at 3 3 a * reduct ion 
2 5 * 
2 5 '*'•• 

"' 331* 
11 
_11 
11 
11 

11 
11 
11 
11 

3 3 i 

11 
11 
11 
11 

Stoves - Ranges, 
Carpets and Furniture, 

will be sold »t 

Very Special Reductions. 

GROCERIES 
SOME CASH PRICES. 

Royal Household Flour 
Rolled Oats 
Granulated Sugar 

do. do. 
Macaroni -
Fancy Bleached Sultanas 
Cream Sodas -
Tea (usually sold at 40c. lb.) 

49-lb. sack $2.00 
8-Ib. .45 

100-Ib. „ 8.50 
20-lb. „ 1.80 

- per lb. .10 
» .10 

- 2-lb. tin .30 
3-lbs. 1.00 

This Sale will soon Terminate. 

I 
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^rofeßöional Caro*. 

B E R T H A R V E Y , 
Architectural ; Designs and Specifications 

• Prepared. '. ': 

• WEST SUMMERLAND, B . C . ' 

Dr. R. Mathison 
DENTIST 

•••> Graduate P e n n s y l v a n i a C >lleg:e of Denta l 
, SurKery, Phi ladelphia *• ^ : 

•ffanBo" 309 - Kelowna, B.C. 

D DORNE SUTHERLAND 
Auctioneer. • , 

-, Sales Arranged at 
Phone, 661 • -

any time. 
Summerland 

C. A. JACKSON D.D.s. 
At Dr. Andrew's West Summer,-
, land Office one .week monthly 
, beginning 2nd Tuesday in each 

month. 

N O R L E Y F . T U N B R I D G E , 
B.A.. Oimi. 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

P E N T I C T O N , B .C . 

H. FOREMAN, 
, Painter and Decorator, 

W E S T SUMMERLAND. ' 

Estimates Given for all branches of the woik 
'PHONE 657. 

Societ ies . 

The Review is grateful to D. L . 
Sutherland for, a bouquet of cherry 
blossoms which have been decorat
ing the window this week. 

Classified Advts. 
Wanted. 

WANTED—Italian man and wife 
| seek position'on ranch. ̂ Experienced 
Wife cook. Box.1; Kelowna Record 

'- V ' „ - ml2-19p 

WANTED—-Young cow or heif
er, due to freshen soon. Spot-cash 
for right cow .at right price. R. 
M. Duncan, Fosbery Place. .. 

"'. " m5 12p 

WANTED — Gentleman boarder 
will bereceived into private home] 
in lake section for few months. 
Box 305, Review Office. 

WANTED—Alfalfa or timothy 
| hay in exchange for lumber, 
mation at Review, or phone 784. 

. 9 tf 

Passing Events : Social, R ersona I, & c. OBITUARY. 

Iri'for-

WANTED—Boy to work on ranch. 
| Small wages. Phone L13. tf 

WANTED—Clean cotton rags at 
Review Office. Woollens, of no use. 

i Wi l l pay 8c. per lb. 

For Sale. .-

FOR 

;̂ ui icta, 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58; 

Meets every Friday at 8 p.m..in | 
.Elliotts Hall. .Visiting brethien always | 
.welcome. 4 

H; W . H A R V E Y , E. H U N T , 
Noble Grand 'Ree.-Secretary. 

Canabtan © r b e r of J f o r e ä t e r ä . 
, Court &ummerlanb, J2o. 1053. 

Meets Firs*t Wednesday in 
: every month in Elliott's Hall. 
C H I E F R A N G E R , • REC. SEC". 

" W . C. W . FOSBERY. W . J . B E A T T I E . 

a/J.. & a. m. 
e&umtrterlanb 
Uobae, Ho. 56 

Meets on the Thursday 
on or before the'full 

moon:- • • 
,S.-M. Young,"-, 

W.M. 
K. S. Hogg, SEC. 

âmmmerlanb ftt. anbreto'a 
Calebonian Äocietp. 

ahb 

SALE—15 full, blood R.C 
•80c. each; 1 democrat 

harness $10; 1 plow harness, $2; 
1 spring tooth cultivator $5; 1 hand 
potato planter $1; 5 cords 18in;' 
wood $15; 1 one-man saw $2; 
1 ton.Green Mountain potatoes $30; 
1 15-keyed'-B flat Clarionet with 
Langley Instruction Book' .$5.— 

| D . Ji;,Walters,N Naramata. ml2-19 

FOR" SALE—Seed'potatoes in any 
quantity; "price reasonable. James 
Ritchie. 

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching. 
Pure bred S. C. W. Leghorns and 
White Wyandottes, $1 for 13. Geo. 
W. Johnson, Rural Route. m5-26 

FOR SALEr^A few milch , cows,; 
freshening this spring. Phone L13. 

• _ . " tf_ 
FOR SALE— Leghorn, , Wyand

otte and: Plymouth. Rock cockerels, 
$l"each/ R: S. Monro. - tf 

FOR SALE—Berkshire sows, due. 
to farrow middle of Apr i l ; also 
some youngi'sowsi.; Apply Bert Nel

son, or phone 781. , tf 

FOR SALE—Good mortgage se-1 
|curity, $1,500.00: ,G. J . C. White. 

Mr John Steuart •returned' last 
I night from a visit to, the prairies. •••• 

The regular quarterly communion 
service in connection with the Pres
byterian Church will be held in the 
Methodist Church next Sunday" af
ternoon at 3.30 o'clock. 

F. C. Edgar, who up until the] 
first of the month was with 
the Supply ^Company, boards- the 

I boat to-hight en route, for Ottawa. 
I He plans on making several stops.on 
the way. ' 

The next meeting of the Young 
People'sGuild will be a celebration 
of St Patrick's Day in the St An
drew's Church next Wednesday ev
ening. Irish readings and songs 
and a brief* address on St Patrick. 

Mr and Mrs Mui r" Steuart return 
ed to Summerland on«>Wednesday, 
evening from Regina, Sask., where 
they have made their home since 
their marriage last November. *'Mr 
and Mrs Steuart have been receiving 
a warm welcome back from - their: 
many frien"ds-here.t 

Me thod i st Church ser v i ces ,.w i 11 
be conducted on Sunday next bythe 
Rev. R. W. Lee. In the morning 
at. 10.30 a.m the subject of address 
will be "Christians in the Stocks 
Mr. T. G. Beavis will sing. The 
evening service at 7 p.m. will be 
held in St Andrew's Church, the 
subject of discourse being ' 'Making 
the Most of Time." . -

Dr. T. B. Turner, dentist, will 
spend Monday and Tuesday of each 
week in Summerland. Crown, 
Bridge and Gold Inlay work a speci
alty, tf 

,Mr Gordon Dinning was a vis
itor down from Kelowna over 
last week-end. 

Under the Okanagan Ambulance 
League, the Treasurer acknowledges 
with thanks the $23 donated by,the 
St Andrew's Church. 

Our readers will be pleased to 
learn that there, is a marked im
provement in the condition of Mr 
G. jW. McLaren, who has been i l l 
for some time. 

An Athletic Concert is announced 
to be held on the evening of Friday, 
March 26h, in the College Gymnas
ium. An excellent program, both 
in gymnastics and music is being 
prepared. . .' 

His Lordship the Bishop of Koot-
enay will pay his first visit to Sum
merland on Wednesday the 24th. 

l̂ He will arrive by the morning's 
boat, and will hold confirmation at 
St Stephen's in the evening. 

A carload of apples was shipped 
last week toiRegina by A. Steuart, 
and another was started rolling for 
the same destination on Wednesday 
of. this week. Mr Steuart still has 
about three carloads of apples in 
storage. 

Spring work is proceeding very 
briskly atthe Experimental Farm, 
the open season permitting of work 
on the land being taken up in real 
earnest. The land is being cleared 
of stumps, brush, etc., and .a num
ber of local men have lately found 
employment in this and other work 
which is - now being undertaken. 
New machinery has been purchased, 
including ploughs, harrows, pulver-
ier, and such like implements, in 
readiness to treat,the 1 soil, when 
that work is put in band. Superin 
tendent Helmer is now in residence 
at the farm,' moving down from 
Peach •Orchard with Mrs Helmer 
and family last: we'ek, and occupy-; 
ing temporary quarters that will 
serve until, the substantial, resi 
dence is put up during the coming 
summer. 

On Thursday ; afternoon, March 
18th, under the auspices of the 
Ladies' College Auxiliary, there 
will be a sale of bulbs for Easter 
blooming, also a ten cent tea, at 
the residence of the Misses Spen 
cer, West Summerland. 

Mrs Jas. Ritchie entertained 
very largely to a reception last Fr i 
day afternoon, at her home, "Park 
dale," in honor of Mrs Frank Wil 
son of.; Vancouver, who was visit 
ing her daughter, now in atten 
dance at the College. During the 
afternoon Mrs Wilson gave the lad 
ies the pleasure of some songs. She 
went out on her return to Vancou 
yer on Thursday morning, of this 
week. • 

L. P.; Borton,; more familiarly 
known as "Pat ," was an arrival in 
town by Wednesday evening's boat. 

Mr DavidLister wasjan^arrival 
on Monday's boat from Okanagan 
Landing to spend a few days with 
his family here. 

Mr Moyle, living with Mr 
Brewer, Junr., in the Richardson 
cottage, is among the few'of our 
citizens on the sick list. 

It is with regret that we. chron-1 
icle the fact that there has been no 
improvement in the condition, of 
Mr R. Steuart, who is confined to [ 
his bed. 

Mrs E. C. Graham _went out 
early in the week, bound for Los 
Angeles, California, taking with 
her also her little son. Mr Gra
ham accompanied her up to the 
main line. 

Harry. McLeod; has enlisted with 
the B.C. Horse, "leaving to-day for. 
Vernon. From there he will pro
ceed with others to Victoria for 
drill, preparatory to going to Eur
ope, where so many other loyal 
Canadian citizens are going.to fight 
the Empire's battles. 

To give fitting commemoration to 
their first wedding anniversary, ab
out a score of friends were invited 
to the home of Mr and Mrs F. A. 
Williams on Wednesday evening/ 
and a few hours were passed in 
pleasant social occupation. Mid
night seemed to come all too quick
ly, iwhen a very dainty light supper 
was served by the hostess and her 
helpers before the company broke 
u p . • ••••-,'.;•: 

HENRY CROSS. U 

The funeral r of Mr Henry Crc>ss 
was held this: afternoon at three 
o'clock from the home^of MrT. 'R . 
Harwdpd:' Mr Cross,; who is a na
tive of Ontario, came herewith his 
family from the prairies soihe 
weeks agoand has been living-on 
the Robapn sub-division. Although 
not in -good health, the end came 
with unexpected suddenness yester
day afternoon. 

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 

How many boys and girls in'Sum-
merland are: ready to enter inio 
the Potato Competition? These 
competitions are being held all oyer 
the province under the Department 
of Agriculture, and the secretary 
of .the Summerland Farmers' Insti
tute will start one here, provided 
not less than six competitors enter. 
These competitors must not be Un
der twelve or' over eighteen years 
of age on May 10th, 1915. The 
plots must be one-tenth of an acre 
—sixteen square rods. Of course 
there will be a good many boys and 
girls to enter. It will be great1

: 

fun, and the winning of the.prizfes 
and selling of the crop will mean ' 
a lot of pocket money. Better t^ll 
Mr Tait right away that you wish 
to enter the competition. . 1 

Tuesday arid Wednesday of next 
week have been fixed upon by the 
Hospital Society as "Garden Day." 
Volunteers are asked to present 
themselves, both for work with 
teams and hand labor, for the pur
pose of putting the grounds into 
shape for the coming summer. It 
is hoped that there will bê a gen
erous response to this call, in order 
that the hospital, grounds may be 
given an appearance fitting.to the 
neat and trim building. 

For quite a number of those who 
attended the concert last Tuesday 
evening in the College Gymnasium, 
the pleasure of the evening w t̂s 
marred by what has,been described 
by those so disturbed as rowdyis^i, 
and if the Review were to publish 
some of the things.that have been 
said of the thoughtless young peo
ple accused of making the disturb
ance, it would not be pleasant 
reading. It surely should not be 
necessary that a policeman be on 
duty on such occasions, and the 
Review cannot believe that it was 
other than thoughtlessness on tlie 
part of those responsible, that 
made the: evening an unhappy one 
for those who occupied the seats 
near them. '~j ' • 

Members meet FIRST MONDAY in I 
every month in Campbell Hall. .Visi

tors welcomed, . '. . 
W . J . B E A T T I E , 

For Rent. 

_ J. G . R O B E R T S O N , 
Pres. Sec; 

Bargains Bargains 
A» Assignee of Woodworth Es
tate, and a* Solicitor for other 

. Estates, I have some fine bar-

Eains in Horses, Wagons and 
[arnesa; also Cadillac Auto

mobile for sale. Some choice 
Houses for rent; Sec me for 
Orchard Lands and Town Pro

perty. 
Low Prices and Easy Tormsi 

FOR" RENT—3 room house and 
1 acre orchard in Victoria Gardens. 
For. particulars apply Mrs Figgis, 
Summerland. 

FOR RENT—Land and buildings. 
Rent may be paid in labor.- G. J. 
C. White. 

W. C. KELLEY, Barrister, 
West Summerland. 

FOR SALE. 
Gold Com Seed Potatoes, 

•., Fir Fence Posts, , 
Cabbage, Potatoes, W. Wyandotte 
Cockorol. Puro Bred W. Pokln Drake. 

BALC0M0 RANCH. R.Y.Agur.Mgr. 

R E MOVED 

TO RENT-Campbell Hall, Wèst 
Summerland. • Terms, etc., Thos. 
Ramsay,'Phone 184. tf 

Exchange. 
• FOR EXCHANGE — Will trade 
milk cow or democrat for top bug
gy. Phone LIS. 

SUMMERLAND FRUIT UNION 
ENDS 2nd SUCCESSFUL YEAR. 

You wi l l now 

find us in o u r 

New Quarters , 

Next Poor to 

Felix Hotel. 

CORDYiHIGGIN 
Reni Estate & Iniumnc« Agenti 

SUMMERLAND 

(Continued from page 2). 
ed the Valleyi they, advised that it 
would be better to pull out apple 
rather than peach trees, DB thoy bo 
lieved the outlook for yellow, flesh 
peaches was good. Mcintosh apples 
were also recommended as being 
much in doniand. Mr Whito also 
reminded tho mooting of the action 
of Comminssioner Smith in rocom 
mending the Hntzlc small fruit 
growers to sell thoir car lots 
through tho, Mutual Brokers. Tho 
reason boing that as thoy already 
controlled a largo part of the fruit 
ontorlng tho prnirio markets, thoy 
would prefer to glvo a docont prico 
rathor than let. it go by them to da 
moralizo, thoir markot, 

In.a spooch of two or threo mln 
utes Mr Hilborn said that ho had 
hoard a good doal of criticism o: 
Central, but tho moro ho learned 
tho moro ho'wnB.in Bympnthy with 
tho movomont. Mr Hilborn made 
sdmo, suggestions and recommond 
ationB as to tho growing* and mar 
kotlng of early vogotablos, and np 
provod of tho proposed method o 
sending salesmen to tho rotnllor for 
early vogotablos by, express. Tho 
biggest difficulty In thiB Industry Is 
that many do not grow tho bost vnr 
lotlos, or know when to pick, nnri 
ho boliovod there was an unlimited 
markot for early vegetables, melons 
etc, if proporly grown and handled 
To IT quostlon, ho Btntod thnt one 
snlosman should bo onough 
prosont, , 

That the co-operative'"movement 
has made progress in the last two 
years, and :too, people;, are begin 
ninsr to realize if they are going to 
stay in the business, they must get 
closer to. Mother Earth, was the de 
claration of Manager Robertson, 
who, continuing, said, "you think 
you know all about co-operation, 
and two years ago I thought I knew 
about it.too, but I am just begin 
ning to realize what it really means. 

is like the other and the larger 
rue Gospel, hard to put into real 

practice even those things we know 
to be right. The principle of co
operation cannot be killed; it is an 
everlasting principle! A man can 
not do co-operative work who issel-
[ish." Similar pointed remarks 
were directed to the men who stay
ed outside and criticised, and would 
not modify their views in the least 

or the benefit of their fellowmen. 
Saskatchewan, grain growers 

pledge themselves to abide by the 
majority rule, whether thoy indivi
dually agree with it or not. The 
contract would bind members to
gether, later to become knit togeth
er in a common interest. While 
working along Bound business prln 
ciples, they wore yet a long way 

rom attaining perfection, but 
there is no need to bo discouraged. 

Mr Robertson does not blame tho 
war as being the cause of low pric 
es, but rathor the general flannn 
clnl conditions. Tho Wost had 
been aoroplnning, and- suddenly 
bund thnt it hnd not ronowod ItB 

gasoline, A roactlonfrom real os 
tato speculation had to come. ThiB, 
the anticipated largo crops, causing 
the buyors to hold back, and, tho 
wholo uncertainty led to a consign 
od markot, Intornnl competition 
had cousod a loss to tho Valley os 
tlmatod at from $100,000 to 
$200,000. 

Across the lino thoy aro wrest 
ling with tho problom of markot 
Ing and hnd boon holding threo 
sessions a day for threo wooks 
Thoy havo finally gotton all thoir 
largo shipping companios to hint 
thomBolvoB in n contract to abldo 
by tho policy of a Growers' Longuo 
which Looguo appoints a board o 
ton, and thoy n commlttoo of threo 
to direct markoting operations 
along ono ostnblishod lino of notion 
Mr Robertson doclarod this would 
moan 75 conts'n box to us on ponch
os If thoy maintained control of 
their murkot, 

Somo of tho rosults accomplished 

by the United Growers were—-re
duced cost vof'supplies; a big sav 
ing''.last year, and a further sav 
ing of double that his year in box 
material. A uniform pack has 
been established, and O.K. brand 
stands second to none, which is in 
deed something . to have accom
plished. There have been no ser 
ious complaints, and many compli 
ments on the brand. • Exports have 
been extended, Australia has pro 
nounced our fruit and pack as ex
cellent, and could scarcely be im
proved. .... Sotfth Africa says it is 
undoubtedly the best ever import
ed there, with perfect pack and 
better than imports from Washing 
ton, Plans are now under way 
to give United Growers a very 
satisfactory, hold on the South Af 
rican market. Mr. Robertson is con
fident of being able to get the 
Coast market, and last year had 
dominated in Alberta for the first 
time. They were getting the trade, 
and hoped that the returns would 
be satisfactory. 

He was taking a share in the 
campaign for increased production, 
and mentioned having addressed a 
meeting of 1,600 at the Grain Grow 
ers Convention in Regina, asking 
6*r theirico-operation. 

As to the future, before. bettor 
rosults. can bo obtained, there must 
bo a better working arrangement 
among Valley shippers. A banker 
bad come to him recently, saying 
that this must be worked out, and 
offered assistance. Ho declared if 
any Bhippor would not enter such 
an nrrangoment, tho public Bhould 
know who ho is. They aro get 
ting together bettor across tho 
lino than wo aro, and wo do not 
want to bo ridiculed ns boing at 
tho fag end ot tho movement, Of 
tho, policy, for tho futuro Mr Rob-
ortBon said tho growors wpro for
cing tho Contral into a position, the 
most dangerous yet, but tho tem
per of tho pooplo Boemod to just
ify taking tho. risk ns outlined bo-
fore tho mooting. Ho hnd no fear 
of tho Coast markot, or of any 
other market not In control of n 
combine doing 00 per cent, of tho 
business, Tho Mutual Brokers aro 
in buBinoRB, and aro going to stay 
In business for tho Nash houses. If 
thoy ennnot get our fruit thoy will 
donl with somoono elso In tho Okan
agan or across tho lino, Not to sell 
through tho Mutual Brokers practi
cally means that wo could not sell to 
tho Nash houses. Without them 
whoro aro wo going to gotdlstrlbu 
Hon for our soft fruits? Tho Mut 
ual Brokers could send to tho Vnl 

Myrtle Rebekah Lodge, No. 32, 
after putting - through its regular 
business session on Monday, resolved 
itself into a social gathering. With] 
its numbers augmented by the | 
addition of a few invited friends, 
cards.and dancing were taken up, 
and the evening hours soon slipped 
away. This enjoyable function 
was arranged in honor of Miss 
Amy Brown; recording secretary of 
the lodge since its inception, who 
will shortly be severing her con
nection by leaving town for the I 
East. • • • • : • • • ' 

Municipality Of 
Summerland. 

SISTER TOWNS SOON UNITED. 

Excellent progress is being made 
by Supt. Michael on the gap neces
sary to complete the lake shore 
drive between Summerland and 
Peachland. The rock work has 
nearly all been finished, and a good 
deal of grading has been done with
in the last few weeks. It is anti
cipated that within n month it will 
be possible to drive over the new 
road, which is pronounced an ex
cellent one, nnd while following 
the edge of the lake is sufficiently 
above water level to be a good dry 
road. . 

The. opening of the road to 
traffic will glvo much satisfaction 
to citizens of both towns, and will 
be n great convenience to travel
lers up and down the Vnlloy, be
sides being ono of the most pic
turesque drives to bo found. 

ley and buy for cash, and if thoy 
put In $10,000 extra cash, whoro 
would wo bo? Ho advised against 
tying .the hands of the directors up 
solid on any policy, as then some
thing might easily happen with 
which thoy would not bo nblo to 
grapple. If we could ontor a fight 
nnd win out wo would have bottor 
control than boforo. This would 
moan wo would have to establish our 
own warohousos, which ho thought 
was doubtful policy. Why did not 
California with a staple product ad
opt this method? Ynklmn hnd 
donlt with the rotullor last yoar and 
found it n comploto failure. In 
fnco of tho oxporionco of others ho 
thought tho Growors had bottor bo 
suro of thoir footing, During tho 
last weeks ho had boon studying tho 
sltuntlon, interviewing tho consum
er, retailor, and jobbor. Mr Rob
ertson ftBkod for expressions of op
inion, for guldnnco of Okanagan 
Unltod Growors, as, with all duo 
roHpoct to a wrltor in a Vnlloy pap
er to tho contrary, ho faMod to sco 
that tho growers had lost control, 

By-Law No. 58. 
Sec. 5. It shall be unlawful for 

any person to sell or deal in milk 
or cream by wholesale or retail in 
the Municipality without firs£ hav
ing obtained a license so to do. 

Sec. 7. Any person desiring to* 
sell or deal in milk or cream by re
tail, shall make application for 
same in writing to the Municipal 
Collector, who shall issue a license, 
only after the Sanitary Inspector 
has inspected the premises of the 
applicant and reported favorably 
thereupon. 

The above sections of By-law No. 
58 are to be strictly enforced by the 
Sanitary Inspector, and any parties 
selling milk or cream without a 
license will be liable to summary 
conviction unless the above sections 
of said By-law are nt once com
plied with. 

J. L. LOGIE, 
Municipal Clorjc. 

f!9ml2 

Boskoop Giant 
Black Currants 

Earliest — Largest Best 

Vofy Fino Bushos For Snlo by 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker; 

PEACH ORCHARD. 

N E W GOODS arriving 

Make your selections while 
Stock is complete. 

Wo will lay nsldo any Article until you 
roqulro It, on paymont of small doposit 

J.Rowley 
Jowolor nnd Optlclnn, 

Summerland and West Summerland. 
Tho policy outlined by tho Con

trol in tho circulars sont tho mem
bers was approved, Bubjoct to am
endment at tho discretion of tho 
directors of that orgnnlzntlon. 
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Farm Produce. 
THIS is the substance of a call that is being made by 

our Canadian Government, a call -that will be. heard from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific within a few weeks. 

N E V E R in the history of Canada has. there been such 
a demand for the fruits of the soil as is expected next season. 

Money for the Farmer 
;IS what this unusual demand will mean. Prepare now 

to take advantage of it. Giving steady employment, with at least 
a living, at any time, Farming, for years to come, is going to be 
the most satisfactory and.happiest of:occupations. 

: START RIGHT by buying rich, fertile soil at right prices. 
I have many acres of the richest of soil in the. wonderfully fertile 
Okanagan Valley, just ready for; the plow, at war prices. Old 
prices have been quite forgotten, and ter are fixed to suit the 
buyer. . ,:C 

,GET A PIECE OF L A N D NOW. GET IT UNDER 
CROP, -AND REWARD WILL B E YOURS. 

Those who abstain from eating meats 
during Lent are looking for wholesome 
foods to jtake their places. We have 
selected the following lines which we 
can offer (as the very best of substitutes. 
Codfish (Boneless). Canned Vegetables. 

Tasty and nutritious, this brand 
was used.by Miss Livingstone at 
her recent cooking demonstrations— 

40 centsper 2 lb. box. 

Canned Salmon. 
"One of the most nourishing of 

all fish foods. Can be served in 
'many tasty ways. We carry the 
finest Sockeye'Salmon oh the mar
ket. Try a tin. . • 

15 cents and 25 cents per tin. 

It's a long way to harvest time. 
Our goods are fresh and best 
quality. 

Tomatoes,and Peas, 3 cans 50c. 
Corn and Beans. 3 cans 45c. 

Macaroni. 
A food of high value;' ; 'Boiled 

alone or with cheese makes a whole
some dish, 

•." -. 'Two packages 25 cents. 

Baked Beans. 
•No better" substitute for meat. 

Place the can in boiling water a few 
minutes and you have. a deliciously 
warm wholesome food. ° 

- \ 10, 15!and 25 cent tins. 

Rice. 
- A staple, nutritious i food. 

Eat plenty of it, ' ' • 
3 lbs. 25 cents. 

JAS. RITCHIE, 
WEST SUMMERLAND. 

Don't Forget Pancakes. 
We carry the best brands of Pancake Flour ,in 25: cent and . 
35 cent packages. Order a package and a bottle or can of-

our pure Maple Syrup at 65 cents.. . • . -

Also in Stock: Sardines, Finnan Haddie, Lobster, Crab Meat 
and Fish Pastes! 

ORANGES GRAPEFRUIT : LEMONS 

The Summerland Suppljr Co., Ltd. 

NARAMATA SECTION, Cent, ft. p. 4 LETTER TO THE EDITOR. 

Naramata Scouts At 
Penticton. 

•• Patriotic Concert Under The, Auspices 
'Of Mr. W. A. Wagenhauser. 

The Columns of THE REVIEW are open to 
the public for the discussion: of matters of gen
eral interest. No notice can be taken.of anony
mous communications; Letters intended for in
sertion must be authenticated'by the name and 
address of the writer, not necessarily for publica
tion. The opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of the Review. 

'.'Every seat sold and more tickets 
asked for," was the .answer.given 
to the query, " Will Penticton 
.people turn. out to •;Bee, our Boy 
Scouts?" • .-

Empire Theatre,.yeas, filled, seats 
.and aiBles, and; overflowed with 
- humans beyond the doors right on 
..to the road last Friday evening 
when Scoutmaster Harry Pitman 
and his troop from Naramata gave 
their entertainment in Penticton. 
The numbers were similar to those 
given in. the Opera House here the 

.week before; and .interspersed, 
• were selections given by Summer 

. land and Penticton talent as well 
Little Miss Alice Walters took the 

house by storm when she backed out 
of her gypsy cart, service bag in 
hand, and sang :her song of Tipper 

;ary with the dog "Coney" as wait 
ing charger. Her encore was 
"Whnt'B- the Matter With Boy 
Scouts-rThoy're All Right,"* and 
in response ,K to a second .encore she 
was carried upon a first-aid hand 

,chalr,. to ..the .front, of,, tho stage, 
Iwhoro a box of bon-bons tied with 
rod,... white and blue ribbons was 
handed to her. 

Mr W.. Wagenhauser was an host 
in himself,' and entered most heart 
lly; into every par,t of jtho even 
ing's performance, whdthor on or 
off tho stage, < • ; 

, i For,three;fuH hours, the enter 
tainmorit went oh, and not until 
oho o'clock did the ferry land tho 
Boy Scouts nt their homo wharf. 

Others who took part In tho con 
cert woro: Roove Copklln, Mrs W. 
A. McKonzlo, Mrs T, R. Mitchell, 
Mrs H, McGregor, Miss H, Mutch, 
Miss S. Thompson, Mr H. Hlnton, 

, Mr Jack Hoalos, Mr W. A, Wagon 
hausor, and Mr N. F, Tunbrldgo of 
Ponticton, ScoutmaBtor TjAtt .and 
(Mr T. G. BoaVls of Spmmorland, 
MrsLnnguodoc and Mrs Dbnn "Vynl'-
tors of Naramata, 

Naramata, B.C. 
March 2, 1915. 

Summerland Review. 

State your needs in 

«CHE REVIEW 

'WAKT Column. 

The Editor, 
Dear Sir, [ 

Some time, ago 1. observed a para
graph in the* columns of the Pen-, 
ticton Herald announcing I had 
received $8 bounty, for killing a 
coyote. As the matter of bounty 
was then a question pending I did 
not contradict it, but now, for the 
benefit'of your readers, let me give 
the unvarnished facts 6f the case. 

At the time in question I hap
pened to be coming home one fore 
noon, and saw a coyote that, judg 
ing from its manoeuvres, was ap
parently'suffering from the, effects 
of poison. I went, up to it and 
despatched it with a club, hauling 
the body beneath one of thebridgeB 
on the road, being a canny enough 
Scot for that part of the' busihosB. 
Next day I procured in triumph it's 
head and proceeded to Summerland 
where I handed, the same to tho 
magistrate, Mr English, at the 
same time signing a declaration 
and a receipt for $8, which were 
forwarded to Vernon. A few days 
aftorwards Mr Norrls sent me 
note saying I was.not entitled to 
any bounty as I did not possess 
gun license. Referring the matter 
to; Mr Ellison at .Victoria, and 
pointing out that such n.clauso in 
tho flroarmB regulations was oply 
an incontlvo to dlBhonesty, no i 
was very.easy for a person killing a 
coyote in tho manner I had done to 
hand It over to a person.in posses 
slon of a license, thnt distinguished 
gentleman forwnrdod my c o m m u n i 
cation to tho Provincial Gnmo War 
don, That official In roply sont mo 
an oxtract from tho firearms rogu 
lotions pointing out that I. could 
not draw tho bounty, not possessing 
a llconso, and that.ho had no powor 
to alter tho regulations, I novor 
for n single momont supposod ho 
had (although eomo Btrango things 
occasionally do happen), but I did 
nnd still do think it a most extra 
ordinary pioco of legislation to do 
prlvo n man from any bounty for 
ridding the country of a post on tho 
frivolous excuso of his not having 
a HconBO. This Information may 

prove.useful;to those;if ever sifni-
arly situated. -\ ! 

Now,comes;the most interesting, 
at least to me, .part of the affair, 
nstead of being the gainer by $3, 

waB the loser by first, my time in 
killing and returning for the ani
mal, second, my ferry fare, '¿25 
cents, and last but not least ;25 
cents to. the. magistrate as his fee, 
and all for what, for the sake of a 
coyote, ..not a-very profitable under-
aking, and certainly one • that [no 

person - would care to repeat;'; in 
these hard times. The sooner there 
are .some sensible people in the 
Legislative.Assembly, the better, it 
will be for all. 

Yours faithfully, 
W. D..MACKIE. 

Newsy Paragraphs 
from 

PEACHLAND 

Mrs George Lang Bpent.part* of 
ast week in Vernon, 

On Thursday H. Thompson and 
D, Suthorland visited Kelowna. 

Mr Robertson of Vernon was the 
guoBt of Mr Vicary while ho was in 
town. 

Cleaning up yards ,rind planting 
early vogotablos keep tho far mors 
hustling these days. 

Thomas Smith of ,W"estbttnk spent 
tho oarly part of tho>ook tho guest 
of Rev.,,A. Henderson. 

Mrs Sonton returned on Thursday 
from Wostbank, whoro sho had boon 
assisting in nursing Mr Wnltor 
Cossar. 

Tho, AquatlcrAthlotic Club will 
give an ontor.tainmpnt in the hall on 
March 20th, tho proceeds to !go 
towards furnishing tho club room, 

On March 1st tho gonornl Btoro 
was transferred from A. Town to 
the firm of Thompson and McCnll, 
with H; E, McCnll as manager. 
Stock taking has boon going on 
slnco, 

Tho tenth anniversary of tho op-
onlng of tho Proabytorlnn Church, 
tho first in Poochland, will bo cole-
bratod appropriately on Sunday, 
March 28th, with a social ontor 
tnlnmont on tho following ovonlng. 

away. "Current 
very Interesting, 

"Roll Call,"' when 

•The rock work oh-the drive be
tween Peachland and Summerland is 
almost cbmpleted, there being only 
a few shots necessary now as the 
need arises. It is expected that it 
will be ready for traffic, in about 
a month 

The regular meeting of the Wom
en's .Institute was.held in the Insti
tute room , on Tuesday afternoon. 
Mr J . L. Vicary, who was to tell 
"What Women Should Know About 
Banking," was unable to .be. presV 
eht, on account of another meet
ing; so this had to be left over for 
another day. "Dishpan Science',' 
was dealt with by Mrs Buchanan in 
the absence of Dr Buchanan, who 
had been called 
Evente" proved 
as did also the 
instead of simply saying "present," 
a hint on dish-pan science was giy-
en. A few articles were offered for 
sale which brought about $2 for 
the Ambulance League. The next 
meeting (April 18th) will be an op 
en one, held in the evening, at 
which refreshments will,be served, 
An admiflsipn of 10 cents will be 
charged. 

The annual meeting of the Fruit 
Growers- Association was held In 
the Orange Hall on Tuesday oven 
Ing, Mr Robertson of tho Central 
Spiling Agoncy, Vernon; was pros 
ont, The growers turnod but In 
force and, filled the'hall. Several 
ladies wore also present. The whole 
evening was taken up in llstehlng 
to Mr Robortaon's explanations of 
tho past and plans for tho futuro, 
Those presont could not help but 
feel that the fruit industry of. tho 
district was looked after much more 
efficiently thnn It could bo dono by 
individuals, who might sell a foyv 
boxos to greater advantage, but 
would bo nt a loss to disposo of tho 
bulk of tho crop, 'the mooting ad 
journod owing to tho lateness ox 
tho hour, bOforo tho local business 
had boon disposed of, but will moot 
again on Saturday night to com 
ploto Its work, 

Why Is a nowspopor Hko a pretty 
womanV To bo perfect It must bo 
tho ombodlmont of mnny typos 
Its form Is mndo up. It Is always 
chaaotl, though inclinod to bo 
giddy. It onjoya n good proas 
tho more rapid tho bottnr. It has 
a weakness for gossip. Talks 
good deal, Can stnnd aomo pralso 
and Is awfully fond of a now dross, 

FERRY—KELOWNA. 
' GAN LAKE. 

OKANA-

In accordance with chapter 85, 
R.S,B.C,1911, "Ferries Act," the 
Government of British Columbia 
nvite applications for a charter for 

a ferry to ply between Kelowna and 
point ron the, opposite side of 

Okanagan Lake known as Westbank 
erry Slip. 
Applications, endorsed "Tender 

for Ferry, Kelowna, Okanagan 
Lake," will be received- by the 
•Ionorable Minister of Public Works 
up to 12 o'clock noon of Monday, 
the 22nd day of March, 1915. 

The charter will cover a period 
expiring,on/the 31st March, 1916. 

The ferry, shall make ;two trips 
each way every day,' weather per
mitting. 

The time of departure from and 
arrival at Kelowna shall be arrang
ed so that connection can be made 
with the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company's s t e a m e r s . \ 

Applicant shall give a description 
of the vossol or vessels It Is propos
ed to UBO, which must conform in 
all respoctB to tho requirements.of 
"The Canada Shipping Act, 1906," 
and Amending Act. 

All children who,'ore travelling to 

and from: school shall, be. carried 
free of charge. , 

Applicants shall state ! the tolls 
they propose-to ask for— 

Each adult passenger. 
;Each child (not in arms) • under 

thirteen years. 
Each head of cattle, horse, mule, 

or donkey, etc. 
. Each calf, sheep, goat, or swine; 
etc. : :} 
' ?Each vehicle with, one horse.and 
driver. 

Each cart or wagon with one 
horse and driver,.loaded. 

Each vehicle,with two horses and 
driver, unloaded. 

Each vehicle,with two horses and 
driver, loaded. 

Each automobile and driver. 
Each parcel of 25 lb. and under. 
Freight, per 100 lb. and under, 

non-perishable, .goods. 
Freight, per 100 lb. and under, 

perishable goods. 
To the successful applicant the 

Government of British Columbia 
will pay at the expiration of every 
three months of,satisfactory Bervice 
the sum of $250. 
- The- Government of British Col
umbia IB not necessarily bound to 
accept the lowest or any application 
submitted,. 

Ji E, GRIFFITH,; ; 
Deputy MlnlBter and Public Works 

Engineer, 
Department of Public Works, 

Victoria, B.C., 4th Mnrch, 1915. 
ml2-19 

I have now stacked in my Yard 3,000,000 
feet of excellent Lumber, including 250,000 
feet No. 1 seasoned Flume Lumber, all sizes 
and a large quantity of Siding, Flooring, &c. 

Lowest P r ices quoted f.o.b. 
Summerland s id ing. 

F. DEMUTH, Princeton Grossing 
Mmlt 


